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Food Safety at ICRISAT Center 
S.Mazumdar 
Assistant Manager. Fowl Service, Housing and Food Services Divibion, 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Aritl Tropics(lCR1SAT); 
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh-502 324. 
ICRlSAT is a non-profit. scientific, agric\~ltural recearch and training 
institute receiving support from donors through the C'onsultative Grc~up on 
International Agric\rltural Research. 1)onors to ICKISA.1' includc national 
governments and international agencies. 
The Importance Of Food Safety Systenls 
Because of rapid industrial i~tion and changing life ctyles, large-scale 
catering services which preparc and distribute fmxl to thc ptrhlic have v;tstly 
increased. An unfortunate consequence of this tlcvelopment i c  the 
increasing incidcnce of formihornc disease. Although focrl trrhnolcrgy 
mcthds have improved, similar advances in hygierric techniques have not 
heen brought about in thc suhcor\tinent. Before scltlng up a catering unit. 
i t  is essential to fully understantl the irnpvrtanre of fan1 hygrcne and thc 
ways i t !  which hygienic consitlerations affect the runr~ine, of a ki~cherr. The 
aim should always be to ensure that only safe fooci is served. 
To achicve food wfety in institutional catering, food shoultl ntrt "nib 
hc clean in the ordinary scnse, hut free of ctmtarnination. The I ikcl~h(xr l  
of incidcnce of foodhome illneucs or poisoning is enhanced when f d  i s  
preparetl, cooked, and distributed or1 a large scale. High st:tndartlu arc thcrelorc essential at all sta~cs of f a x i  prcrluction ( i  c. rrcervlng of rau 
materials, storage, preparation at l~ l  di\tribution of flrlibhed pr~nlucts) 
Food Services s t  ICRISAT 
Food Scrvices at ICRISAT is il non-prtsfit, sclf-su.\taintrlg U ~ I ~ I  I n  
order to cater to the complete needs of the Irlbtctutc, the unit's infrd,tructurc 
is large. Foocl services must handlc the 1 4  requirenlrnts 01 national and 
international staff, short and long-term trainees, iritcrnc. research xholar), 
and visiting scientists. I t  must also cater to the nerds of visitora, includit~g 
Heads of State and other dtgnitarics from all over the world. Fmni Services 
is also responsible for all food activit~es for nation.11 and international 
workshops and seminars. Its primary ohjcctivc is to provide high quality 
fovd and good service at low cost. 
- . - -  - -  ------ - 
Submirred as Conference Paper No.Ct' 332 by the International Crops 
Rcrcarch Inrtitvrr for h e  Srmir-Arid TropkrIlCRI.Y,1 T), Powochrru, AfiJhro 
Pradesh-SO2 324.. 
ICRISAT has three large hallc and a snack bar at the m m m t n g  poa. 
A variety of Indian. Western and Southeast Aslan food is served to suit krCh 
' ra t  and foreign tastes. I h e  dtning ccntro are designed with ~ l f - h e i p  
rfeteria ~ r v i c e  with both a la carte choices or preplatcd fixed me&. 
.part from the routine cafeteria operation, spcc~al even& are utered. n r h  
s formal banquets, lunchet,nt, dlnnen, and tea~coffee snacks in  connwtion 
rith the workshoplseminar~ and vlsits of dtgn~raries. The= evenu demand 
nxsonalised service. 
An Assistant Manager in charge of 65 pcmnnel i s  r4fponsible fOT tb43 
:ffective mnning of the Fwd Services Unit. He reports to the M u u p r  
,f Houting and Food Services. 
Specid Probkms 
Various problems in institutional cotenng are: 
catering to different tastes and hahits, nieeting daily d d i n u ,  d 
maintaining quality at low Cost; 
constant access to suitable raw material; 
non-availability of trained manpower and unhealthy penonnel pmtica 
The Layout of the Food Production and Scdcc A m  
ICRISAT's fcnd production area was designed with four kJc k 
economy of operation time; 
economy of efforu; 
production of safe fmd; and 
cost effccliveneu. 
The three dining centru and the podside snack bar are d ~ t d  bl 
three seperate buildings. Three uell-tquippcd kitchens. whkh pnp.n ud 
x w e  different types of meals, are attached to the din in^ centm. M8XhUrn 
care is taken to maintain a high standard of hypiene i n  the bpt  d 
selection of equiprnen~. There are scperate arus  my fran tk tn8h 
cooking a r a r  for prcparatim of veietable, filh. m a t .  and m. ?%@ 
dish washing facilities are seperate from the main prepntion .nd d a l  
areas, and include hot and cold water prcvure rgll]nCIS pd) afbd F-i;i 
stainless steel sinlu and racks. There arc spcntc a m  
preparation of cold food. Stereo dishvuhing machine h v o  kon k i  
to  c l a n  cutlety, crockery, and glassvlre (initially at SO-6@ C 'and 
spray at 7SW 00) .  
Al l  work tahtu, shelves and cupborrdt are made d rtri 
The main kitchen which wrv i cu  600 lunche d.ily, hu been 1 
a 10,000 l i tre sdar water h a t e r  which reduce the c a  d ----- 
provider ample wrter heated to  600 C. 
7s 
The kitchens are well ventilated with evaporative cooling systems 
which allow a constant now of lrcsh air into the' klitchen. Cros ventilation 
is wcll maintained. For kitchen exhaust, a steel canopy is provided with 
large exhaust fans over the main cooking area, the baking oven and the 
dishwashing machines. 7he kitchen wash area walls are tiled to the cciltng 
arid the floors have non-slippev tiles. 
Two dining centers with individual kitchens are air-cond~tioned. An 
adequate drainage systcm is provided. Potable drinking water is available 
through ICKISAT's ,water filtration plant and bacteriological tests are 
carried out regularly. Separate walk-in coolers and deep frrerers are 
provitlcd. A l l  doori leading to the outside arc fixed with aircurtains to 
prevent intrusion of insects, odour. dust, etc. 
Equipment 
Max i t~~um output and smcx~th flow of work arc thc main lac.t(,~rt 
determining the types of equipment and their positioning. Optimal II\C can 
ctrlly be achieved i f  all equiprncnt functions efficiently. <,ontinuous 
maintenance is thcrcfore critical. 
'ThC use of high standards of equipmellt in our service ccnters is 
justified for fottr reasons. 
I.abour costs remain low 
Keliahle performance is guar;tntred. 
We can keep pacc with dcm;ind. 
' Hygicnic conditions during f w d  prcpar;ttiot~ are maintained. 
Basic Questions 10 Ask whcn I'reparing a l i s t  of Lcquipment 
HOW many peoplc are to be scrved ? 
What snri of rncals are to hc served ? 
What length o l  service is required and at what tlnles ? 
What quantities of f a d  are needcd ? 
WIlat types of equiprncnt are availab)le 3 
Our production arras ant1 the dlning halls are wcll equipptl (e.g. 
heavy duty dough mixers, elcctric potato pcclers, meat chopping machines, . 
braising pans, jacket boilcrs, high prcssure and low prcssure burners, 
salamander boilcrs, grillers, haking ovens, thermobfat-controlled stainleu 
stc! hot cases, micro-ovcns, cold pans, hains-marie, slicing machines, rtc., 
from Hobart, Groen, Bcrkel, South Rend, etc.). 
Garhage in plastic bags is placed in heavy duty i~lastic bins and kept 
in a refrigerated garbugc rtx>n? (1.5:4.5' C'), which is clc;~rcd regujarly by 
the, Instilute's Jani~orial Servicles Unit. 
- .  
, ,  ,,, 
.The dining hall serving countcrs are made of heavy staitjleu stecl. 
, , 
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They ore fixed mth  bains-rnarie. !r:fra-red heating shelves, refrigerated cold 
pans, beverage dispenser\, egg h~*,ilers, elcc~ric conveyor toasten, and 
micro-ovens. A l l  ice cube rnach1ne.i and dr~nkir:y aatcr c w l e n  are fixed 
with additional water filters (I e .  ECI11-tC10 Fverclear cold water d t n i m t  
filter cartridges and 9795-21 EC10 Eberclcar cold water d i r t iw t  filten). 
Procurement of Raw Materials and Storage 
The succeu of a catering e-stabllshment dcpends to a very great extent 
on its procurement. Other contrihuting facton are a mitable m d  flexible 
pricing structure, the standard of cooking preparation, pnrentrtion. 
efficient and economic staffing, and avoitlance of wastape. When pocuring 
raw materials, we try to obtain the best possible value for our money. 
The Asistant Manager, Food  Scnices Unit i s  r u p w s i ~ e  for 
prncuring quality suppltes with the help of thc Purchax and Stores Division. 
Although Institute has a Central Kccelv~np Store, the F d  Service StorCS 
functions separately under the Asistnnt Mana~cr This arrangement rullf6S 
that all supplies arc received dlrecrly. Quality can t h u  he checked>nd W 
gcmb weighed at the p t n t  of recclving and unsatldactory items u n  b 
returned to the supplier. Stnce the Cenrcr is situated about 35 km. f p  
city, sufficient storage space for a IS-(by stock of dry stores and perirbrbl~ 
i s  provided. Due card i s  taken to store vegetables, meat, fish, egg, 8 4  
dairy products separately In intl ivid~~al walk-tnsoolers. Al l  v e g e u w  am 
cleaned and stored in food grade polyrhene bags and are p r a u r d , w  8 
week. MtIk and cream arc prncurcd dally. Patteurised milk purchwd f- 
A.P. Dairy are frozen in sachets to maintain a buffer stock. Fifteendry 
stocks of meat, fileted fish, and poultry are stored in plastic bg with date4 
and labels (i.e. Indian, Western, Tandoori cte.). and kep  reprntdy in 
freezers at -12°C. Eggs are prwurcd directly from a poultry farm t h b  
a week and stored in a walk.in-cooler. Efforts are made to prowe W. 
fish, and pcx~ltry from p a d  suppllen with high hygienic standarb. b l 8  
shelf life vcgetablcs such as potat-, onions, ginger and prlic 
purchased once every 15 days. Cooking oils are putchased d i r d y , m  
manufacturers. . d 
Al l  foods arc stored in polythene hags and mtcs on nainleo @d 
racks above the floor. To use the stored food, the "fint-in-6rrt cat'c(PIPO) 
m e t h d  is used. A constant watch is kept by the catering d * 
unit, who discards any deteriorated f d .  
Frequent market surveys are camed oul by the Auictrnt 
raw material purchaxs. Suppliers shop are visited to . . chock 
availability. 
Food Prcparatlon 
While Preparing the food, care is taken to avoid contamination. A l l  
vcgetables and fruits are sanitised m d  washed/rinsed under cold water 
before serving. Meat, fish, and poultry are thawed separately overnight in 
tile chefs walk-in cooler. 
The next day's menu items are stored under proper cover in walk- 
in coolers at 1.5 to 4.5' C. Poly-top butcher's blocks on stainles steel are 
used for carving. The blocks are cleaned and sanitised after each w. AII 
knives are washed immediately aRer use. : Discarded meat membranu, 
internal organs, and bones are quickly transferred to garbage bins and stored 
in the refrigerated garbage room. A l l  working surfaces are constantly 
cleaned by the cooks with washable coir pads. 
Cooking 
Care is taken chat all raw ingredients are cooked fully at the right 
temperature. A l l  ovens are thermortat-controlled to ensure correct 
temperature. High pressure humen giving 2,70,000 RTU/hr are used to 
cook large quantities of fd quickly. With the help of physical plant 
services engineen, efficiency in running this equipment is ensured. After cooking, the hot food is transfened to hains-mane lor scmce. 
Service 
Ibx ls  arc prepared a half hour before serving. Caleteria ld is 
portioned on plates from bains-mane IS-M minutes before actual service 
time. Trays are kept in heated trolleys for preplaled fixed meals. For pick. 
and-choose self help counters wilh varied menu choices, main dishes are 
portioned in hatches of 15 plates 15 minute before serving using the portion 
scales. Cereals, sauces, soups, etc. are kept in bains-mane at the counter 
for serving. Desserts, curd, salads, and cold meat are kept in refrigerated 
cold pans and beverages in  refrigerated dispensing machines. 
Another feature designed to save waiting time in the queue is the 
daily special menu (i.e. Chinese, western or southeart Asian focxi) which 
is sewed at the table within 10.15 minutes straight from the kitchen. Buffets 
, can be set up in the Executive Dining Room with self-heated chafing dishes 
for groups of more than 15 persons. 
I n  the dining halls, hot dish&$ are kept in thcnnostat contrdled 
slainlcss steel hot user and then displayed on heated stainless steel shelves 
for self-service. A l l  the counten arc designed with laminated w w d  and 
signs are displayed to promote healthy food practices. 
H Y * ~  
ICRISAT'S Fmd Senice5 L!n~t i s  situated in ideal hygienic 
surroundings. We helleve that continuous rnallfcnance of the facilities and 
quipmcnt and rigid comphance with the rules of personal hygiene are 
necessary in  the preparation of safe fowl in any inst~tutional catering unit. 
Our f w d  production area are situa!ed far from garbage, food 
receiving, washing-up areas, and staff rertrcoms. Only uniformed food 
services staff arc permitted in the f c x d  pruduction areas. Cleaning 
personnel constantly keep the floor and work surfaces clean by conslantly 
picking up, sweeping, and mopping with d~rinfectants Al l  equipment is 
maintained in a clean and safe cond~tion. Rwn and work U b l u  are 
cleaned with smpy water and noor-scmhhing machines daily. A p r t  from 
routine cleaning, a special cleaning xhcdule of a particular area b 
undertaken daily. The catering supcrvtsor, the chiel cook, and the senior 
head waiter are responsible for thew dally clean~ng opratioru. 
A l l  food handlers in constant touch with food are potential Kwect 
of f w d  contamination Wc ensure the following step in order to maintain 
h~gh standards of personal hygiene. 
1. Medical certificate at the time cr l  employment. 
2. Compulsory medical check-ups Every 6 months at the ICwSAT 
Mcdical Unit, ~nclud~ng ~nwula t~on against typhoid, para-typhoid, 
and cholera. 
3 ,  proper restrcmm and toi lc~ hygiene 
4 .  Dally spot checks and adequate hygiene talks to educate food K* 
staff and their families. 
5 .  Medical fitness ccnificatu for absence due to dcknea, ex f ted iq  3 
days. 
:. -7: ' . 
6 .  Perialic rncdtcal screening of all food handle-, includin~ r t d  a d  
blood wmplcs. 
A l l  food handlers are issued protective clothing, including ap'to 
prcven( hair falling on the food. We have a well-equipped lru* rbe 
cleans staff uniforms and linen. : ,', p 
, , 1 .  ,{ap 
F d  Scrvicu staff are provided with an air.conditionsd 
with indiv idul  locken. They are also provided with e x c ~ u r i w , ~ ~  
facilitics. The Catering Officen play r vital rdc in  rnrinuininga* 
working areas and hygienic working habits. They ensure drily k id ins# 
staff and carry out spot pcnonal hygiene checks. 
Food Handlers and Training 
No matfcr how good facllltics may hc, results will not be obtained 
unlers staff are efficient and willing to work together. A prductive and 
cfficient staff can only be assured through constant training at all levels. We 
rnust educate our personnel and their families on gmd hahits and healthy 
practices. Food Semccs maintains constant vigilance with talks on hygiene 
and good habits. Training handouls in regional languages on hygiene 
kitchen production and service are distributed. Slide shows and video 
programmes on hygiene are also shown. 
Our Resident Doctor periodically lectures on hygiene and the 
importance of healthy practices in fwxi harldlirlg to all the f d  handlcrs 
irl small groups in regional languages. 
Pest and  Rodent Control 
lCRlS4T has a continuous pest and rodcnt control progranr for our 
service ccntres. There is an institute-level Technical Advisory Committee 
on Pest and Rodent Control which adviser us regularly. We ensure that 
no food scraps arc left lying out. No dirt or rubbish is allowed to 
accumulate. All holes, gaps, drains, and air ducts arc covered with thick 
wire mesh or grating. Doors and windows are screened and the doors arc 
fitted with self-closing devices. Paint uscd contains insecticides. Electronic 
flycatchers and Sinitron-C ultrasonic rodent corrtrol trantmitters are installed 
in the kitchen, store rooms, and receiving area. Monthly spraying schedules 
are followed in the kitcheti and dining areas. 
Signs of rodent infestation arc the presence of droppings, greasy f w t  
prints, damage to  stack, and rat d o u r .  Continuous war must be carried 
on with baited traps and tracking methods to ensure that rodents are not 
present in food areas. The Institute's Plant Protcction Unit h e l p  uf to 
control pests and rodents on a continuous basis. 
Quality Control 
All storage areas are checked regularly and care is taken not to stnrc 
any item on the floor. Heavy duty plastic containers with tight lids arc uscd 
to store grains. The containers are on wheels for easy movement. AH 
refrigerated walk-in coolon and deep freezers arc fixed with exterrral dial 
lemperature meters to ensure that food is stored under proper temperature. 
All vegetables, once cleaned of dirt and damaged parts, are kept in food 
grade plastic bags on shelves. At the time of rccciving, samples are checked 
at random for quality and other specifications hy the Assistant Manager, 
Food Services. 
In the kitchen, vegetables are sanitised and rinscd in cold water 
btfore cutting. Separate cutting boards are u x d  for vegetables, raw meat, 
fish, and poultry. Separate ply-pop butchering tables are used for each type 
of meat. Only stainless steel knivcs arc used. After cutting meat, fish, or 
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poultry. the knives arc sanitised. No f w d  IS left uncovered or left outs& 
ovemight. .'.; 
All meat, fish and poultry i s  thawed in the chefs cooler overnight. 
The quantity prepared depends on demand. Leftover meat, fish, vegCthlai  
and sauces containing milk, cream, or e w t  are discarded. Leftover food 
is transferred to clean containen and stored in ref rig era to^. It is usbd m, 
s tem,  casserolw;, or salads at subsequent meals 
Immediately after preparation, hot fwd is transferred to bainr-Tad .' 
for x ~ n g / p o r t i o n i n g .  Cold f d  is placed in refrigeratoo To w a i t  furthe? 
preparation or in the refrigerated cold pans for service. Our dining hrfl 
service times are fixed to a maximum of 2 houn Food service staff an 
allowed to eat any leftover vegetarian fcml. Pastries, rolls, a d  bun, ue. 
stored under cover immediately. No leftover s n u p  containin8 narch ,ue  
stored or refrigerated more than 6 houn. Any stock or basic nuca na( 
containing flour, c r a m ,  or ep,.r,s is stored after quick coding in the, 
refrigeraton or walk-in coolers in clean containers with lids. . -.. 1,.  ,I. 
It is ensured that raw f d s  are kept on separate racks from cOotad- 
f c 4  in the refrigeraton or walk.in coolen to prevent crov contamination? , I . .  I* 
All staff must wash their h a n h  in p t u l u i m  pnnangmate 
before going on duty and aher nsiting the toilets. .,?*~qilj 
Recipe specifications wth  details of cooking time, t e m p e n t U n i e $  
are given to the cooks to follow, The Unit also t a k a  on oW.1 o u t W  
catering functions. Carc is taken to prepare the toad on the rpoc. WJ-' 
cooked fd in suitable containen in insulated ice chuts  u t d e f f d , m b  
hour before service time and sewed &her final prepantion. k d 3  
ICRISAT management cncourages high stmdardr of 
hygienic practices. The Manager. Assistant Manager. and Canteen 
are qualified profc%sionals responsible for maintaining there standard% 
food rervice staff in ICRlSAT enjoys g d  pay. benefits, ad'-: 
facilities. 
Conclusion . i1n,w:3 
No outbreaks of foodtome disease have ever anvrbd tt 1C-T. 
I h e  challenge of maintaining high standarb md personal h y d ~ e  b mw 
difficult when casual labouren are hired during huvy food rc(i-,Jt. 
is very difficult to obtain trained or skilled food handlen for rbort k*' 
Casual workers are rarely trained in bu ic  hygiene p n n k a ;  lU& beam., 
of ignorance on the pan of fonner employen. 'l3e ~yernmmi 
undertake to educate all food handlen in bu ic  hygkne pnsdcatw, 
involving the media ( i . e  nmppn, N. d i o .  p b l k  I-**> 
displays) and by encouraging all institutu d hMel n u n y -  .&lM 
preparation to develop suitable short ceflifiute Cur-. -Ar* 
distribution of simple handouu lor the w y  undemnding d i e , : & ! .  
handlen would dramatically improve the prucnt r i ~ t i - . "  " 
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